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to tlie fmal determination oi: tlie Conrt on lilie subject; otlierwis6 
yon might have a man lawfully in possession under a decroe declai'- 
ing; his title to possession and you m ight have his oppofjent still 
entitled by reason o£ a statement in the judgm ent on which tlTat 
decree was passed to question the title of the man in possession. 
We consequently hold that, so far as s. 13 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure applies, the plaintiffs, and not the defendant here, are 
barred by the former suit. W e dlsinliss this appeal with costs.

jlp'peal dismissed^

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

before M r. Justice T yrrell and M r. Justice B ta ir,

QUEEN-EMPilESS v. BANKIIANDL
Praotioe—Sessions tr ia l— Witness—EejecLion In Court of Sessions o f ioitnesses 

sent up lij the committing Magistrate.,

It is tlie duty of a Sessions Court to examine ull tho witneaacs sent np by the 
couiimitting Magistrate. That Court is not justified in rejecting any o£ the witnesses 
80 sent up unless it lias good reason to believe that sudi witness came into tlie Court 
liouse with a predetermined intention of giving false evidence.

Tub facts of this case, so far as they are necessary for the 
purposes of this report, sufficiently appear from the judgment of the 
Court.

The I*ablic Prosecutor (The Hon^ble M r. Sjpan/de) for the crowns

The appellant was not represented.

TiiiiiELL AND B la.ir, 3 J <— Bankhandi appeals against his con-' 
vicfcion and scntonce to death for murder. His ease also comes before 
us for coyirmation of sentence.

On the l l t l i  February 1892, between 9 a.m. and noon, the ap
pellant's wife was nearly decapitated with a hatchet, the property 
of and found in the house of the appellant. I t  was covered with 
blood. The only question in the case is whether Bankhandi, ap
pellant, in a fit of-rage, because his wife quarrelled with him about 
money lost in gambling, murdered her with the axe, or whether, as 
Bankhandi from the moment of the crime down to the end of his



trial asserted^ tlie woman was killed by Pal Singli and Jluuidu 1S92
Sint^li, the brotliers-in-law o£ the appellant^ as he said, was Q u e e > -

shortly afterwards gnevously wounded iii tlie throat by Pal Singh.
There is ao  evidence in support of Bankhaudi'’s story, and the Bakkhaijm. 
case for the prosecution is well established by the medical and 
other evidence. The story of Banldiandi, both as to the death 
of his wife and as to the infliction of a wound or wounds on his own 
throat, is neg’atived almost conclusively by the medical evidence and 
largely by t ie  statements of the villagers as to the events of the 
morning in question. W e noticed vath dissatisfaction that at the 
suggestion of the Court the prosecution withdrew, as witnesses against 
the prisoner, Granga, his brother, Kallu, his father, and Musammat 
Prano, his mother. Two of these were mentioned in his first state
ment by the appellant as eye-witnesses of the attack upon himself, 
and it was equally objectionable from the point of view of the pro
secution or of the defence that these witnesses who had been sent 
Tip by the committing M agistrate in his calendar should not have 
been examined. Courts are not competent when trying persons 
accused of criminal offences to pick and choose among the witnesses 
sent up by the committing Magistrate. I t  is their duty to examine 
all the witnesses, unless the Court has good and sufficient cause 
on the representation of the Government Pleader or other person 
charged with the prosecution to believe that the witness came into 
the Court house with a predetermined intention of giving false 
evidence.

The assessors agreed with the learned Judge in finding the 
accused guilty of murder, the only conclusion which could rational
ly have been formed on the evidence by persons of ordinary honesty 
and intelligence. We dismiss the appeal and, afiirming the eonyic- 
tiou and sentence, we direct that the sentence be carried into eilect.
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